


Hello, Arkansas Mensans! I hope that
each of you had an enjoyablewinter
solsticeholiday of your choosingfill in
the holiday name here. Rather than
wishing, aswe oftendo in Arkansas,for
more wintry weathernearthe holidays,
many of usare wishing it would lighten
up already. Maybe we’ve gotten our
severewinter storms over with for the
season.Although, as I write this, it’s
notevenreally winteryet.

It’s timeto takeadvantageof thewinter
blabsand getdown to business.
Specifically, the businessof elections.

Weare duewell, really overduetohave
elections, but first we must form a
nominatingcommitteeof three members
of Mensas Arkansas to nominate
candidates for our three elected
positions. The nominating committee
will nominate candidates for the
positions of LocSec,AssistantLocSec,
and Treasurer. None of the people
currentlyin thesepositionsmaybeon the
nominatingcommittee.And I CANNOT
EMPHASIZE ENOUGH--IFYOUARE
ON THE NOMINATING
COMMITTEE, YOU
CANNOT BE A CANDIDATE FOR
ANY OF THESE OFFiCES. If you
would like to be on the nominating
committee,or if you’d like to servein one
of these offices, please contact me.
Again, IF YOU WANT TO RUN FOR
ONE OF THESE OFFICES, YOU
CANNOT SERVE ON THE
NOMINATING COMMITTEE. Do I
makemyselfclear?
As with any organization,you’ll getout

M-Ark

of Mensawhat you put into it. if you
find Mensa boring, you might be
helpedby this list publishedin Boston
Mensa’snewsletter,the Beacon.

"How to Find MensaBoring’!
I. Neverattendevents
2. Never volunteer for any
responsibilities.
3. Be certain without checking that
all Mensansmustbeintellectualsnobs,
a variety ofhyumanyou cori’t stand.
4. Be unwilling to wasteyour time on
events,sincetheyareall too frivolous,
too artsy, too athletic, too serious,or
too inconvenient.
5. Neverhostan activity.
6. Neverintroduceyourselfto anyone.

So, get up off the couch and do
something.Go to a meeting you do
eat,
right? Maybeyou could volunteerto
be on thenominatingcommittee.After
all, if you do,you can’tbenominatedto
officially do anything. Did I mention
that before?

For those of you who are keeping
count,Fve addedanotherspeciesto my
Arkansasbird list. It was a Calliope
hummingbird that I saw in Searcy.
Not aparticularlyimpressivespecimen,
but it still counts!

Keep warm, and rememberthat only
the first threepeopleto contactme can
be on the nominatingcommittee.You
can reach me by email, US Postal
Service, telephone,and sometimesby
justyelling really loudly.

3 January2001

Viewsfrom theLoeSec
By DeLynu Holleman
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Hello, Arkansas Mensans! 1 hope that
each of you had an enjoyablewinter
solsticeholiday of your choosingfill in
the holiday namehere. Rather than
wishing, as weoftendo in Arkansas,for
more wintay weathernearthe holidays,
many of us are wishing it would lighten
up already. Maybe we’ve gotten our
severewinter stormsover with for the
season.Although, as I write this, it’s
notevenreallywinteryet.

it’s time to takeadvantageof the winter
blahsand getdown to business.
Specifically, the businessof elections.

We areduewell, reallyoverduetohave
elections, but first we must form a
nominatingcommitteeof three members
of Mensas Arkansas to nominate
candidates for our three elected
positions. The nominating coniniittee
will nominate candidates for the
positions of LocSec,AssistantLocSec,
and* Treasurer. None of the people
currentlyin thesepositionsmaybeonthe
nominatingcommittee.And I CANNOT
EMPHASIZE ENOUGH--IFYOUARE
ON THE NOMINATING
COMMITTEE,YOU
CANNOT BE A CANDIDATE FOR
ANY OF THESE OFFICES. If you
would like to be on the nominating
committee,or if you’d like to servein one
of these offices, please contact me.
Again, IF YOU WANT TO RUN FOR
ONE OF THESE OFFICES, YOU
CANNOT SERVE ON THE
NOMINATING COMMITTEE. Do I
makemyselfclear?
As with any organization,you’ll get out

Views from the LocSec
By DeLynn Hollernan

of Mensawhatyou put into it. If you
find Mensa boring, you might be
helpedby this list publishedin Boston
Mensa’snewsletter,theBeacon.

"How to Find MensaBoring"
I. Neverattendevents
2. Never volunteer for any
responsibilities.
3. Be certain without checking that
all Mensansmustbe intellectualsnobs,
a varietyof hyumanyou con’t stand.
4. Be unwilling to wasteyour time on
events,sincethey areall too frivolous,
too artsy, too athletic, too serious,or
too inconvenient.
5. Neverhostan activity.
6. Never introduceyourselfto anyone.

So, get up off the couch and do
something.Go to a meetingyou do
eat,
right? Maybe you could volunteerto
be on thenominatingcommittee.After
all, if you do,you can’tbenominatedto
officially do anything. Did I mention
that before?

For those of you who are keeping
count,I’ve addedanotherspeciesto any
Arkansas bird list. It was a Calliope
hummingbird that I saw in Searcy.
Not aparticularlyimpressivespecimen,
but it still counts!

Keep warm, and rememberthat only
the first threepeopleto contactmecan
be on thenominatingcommittee.You
can reach me by email, US Postal
Service, telephone,andsometimesby
justyelling really loudly.
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GeraldBach
Dr. KarenCarney
David Colclasure
Kyle Connell
JudeLeeDean
RobertDemarais
JodyDuke
JamesFuhrman
Clifford Hiatt
SonyaHiatt
ChristopherHill
Van Alan Hill
TracyWhiteHead

Eureka Mensa Meetings
First Tuesdayof everymonth..
10:00a.m.at theDaily PlanetInternetCafé
17 White Street

BobbyHumphreys
JohnJordan
JoshuaMacFarlene
GenevieveMcMiIlen
JefferyScottMerilatt
Dr. David Miller
RoyMinton
Don Pugh
JohnRobbins
RamonaRoe
Dr. RobertShoemaker
LanceThompson

JamesW. Burg

Duke,MENSA is alive and kicking in
EurekaSprings!JoeBardawasalready
at theDaily PlanedInternetCafewhen
I arrived. Peggy Backs showedup a
shorttimelater. Wehad a surprisevisit
by Don Hewitt from Bella Vista. A
most interestingfellow whom we were
delightedto havesit in with thegroup.
After a round of introductions we
settleddown to hearJoe’srecountingof
his recenttrip to Thailand and Laos
along with some incredible photos
mostly takenby his wife Chellie, Joe
said.

Missingfrom this meetingwereBruce
Crabtree, Susan Bourg and Muriel
Schimdt.Peggy,who now livesin Bull
Shoals, drives 150 miles to Eureka
Springsoncea week to do volunteer
work at the HumaneSociety’s thrift
shop. She has found two fellow
Mensans in Bull Shoals whom she
promises to bring to the January 2
meeting.Oh,by theway, wewould like
to havea rosterof Mensansin greater
northwestArkansasif that information
is available.Bill WestermanTheroster
shouldalreadybethere.

Duke, I’ve recently moved back to
Fayettevilleafter completinga 22 year
in the Air Force.I’ve just informedthe
nationalMENSA office of my change
of address. I’d love to receive the
Arkansasnewsletter,ifpossible.James
W. Burg Hi Jim! Welcomehomeand
welcometo our group. I will certainly
sendyou the newsletter,Pleasesend
meyour thoughtson it.

Duke, it lookslike Chellieand I will be
returning to Lao in February to live
there for at least a year. I Joe have
been asked to work with COPE, a
non-profit service enterprise in
Vientiane. Website about COPE:
www.power4limbs.org.ukWeexpectto
leave in the first or secondweek of
February. We’re excitedto go. Life is
good, arid sometimesleads us down
very intriguing paths.Joe BardaJoe,
you will be missedmyfriend But no
matterhowfar yougo, you will sEill be
an ArkansasMensan.You will still get
the newsletterand I expectto still get
criticism. I wishyou well.

DearEditor, in the last issueyou asked
for thoughts on whether or not you
shouldremainas editor or if we need
freshblood. Weneedfreshblood.You
have lost your passionandcreativity.
Your endless,needybeggingfor input
is gettin.g old. I amalso of the opinion
thatyou are losingyour neverending
struggle with the English language.
You seemto be addictedto commas.It
is as if you put thenewsletteron a wall
and throw darts at it, and wherever
they land you throw in a comma.Your
shameful portrayal of the Attorney
Generalasa dinosaurwasa disgrace.
Pleaseturn thereignsoverto someone
else. Duke Heath That hurts, but 1
know its from the heart. You are
usuallymybiggestsupporter.Howelse
do youdecidewherea commagoes?
Might I remind you that you are the
one thatgavemethepicture ofJanet
in thefirst place?I will considerthese
things.

IsaacNevton ‘S only recordedutteranceas a memberof Parliament
vas a requestto open a u’indov.

After looking overthepastthreeissuesI notedour newand reinstatingmembers
havenot beenwelcomedin a while. MensaArkansashasbeenon a membership
drive this year. Hasit beenworthwhile?Well, herearejust the lastfew month’s.

WelcomeNew& ReinstatingMembers!

] Lettersto theEditor

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

MensaArkansasMeetings

ThursdayJan25,
6:30p.m. Ed & Kays 30 West to exit 116 on serviceroadon theright
315-3663
Thursday Feb 22
6:30 p.m. Terrace on the Greens,Cypress Plazabuilding
2200N Rodney Parham at Hinson
217-9393
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Those Pesky Crop Circles
By William W. Westermanbill2w@ipa.net

I’m not a ‘croppie’ but I mustconfess
to afascinationwith thesethings.After
the first couple of reports in the US
press, they seemedto go away. Not
only havetheynot goneaway but, by
all reports,they are proliferating!

stealth becausethese circle makers
haveso far managedto get into fields,
do complex geometric designs and
leave without any of the legionsof
dedicated‘circle watchers’everseeing
them.They seemto travel the country
roadsof the Englishcountrysidewith
total impunity.

My guessis that they didn’t createany
ofthem.

The literature suggeststhat it is quite
easy to tell a hoaxed or man-made
creation. in a ‘true’ crop circle the
stalks are softly bent at the plant’s
nodes then hardened again. Any
attempt to do this by hand or
mechanicallysimply causesthestalks
to bend and break over. In true crop
circles, if we can believewhat we are
told, the affected crops often have a
woven effect with one layergoing one
direction and over top of it another
layergoing in the oppositedirection.
Virtually impossibleto do on such a
large scale under any circumstance,
especiallyundercover ofdark.

Whoeveror whateveris causingthese
things to appearnotwithstanding,they
are beautifully constructed and
awesometo contemplate.

It is east to pooh-pooh things odd,
unusualor out of the realmof known
sciencebecausethenonedoesn’thave
to dealwith them.But if wecanbelieve
the information that is building
regardingthis phenomenonthen it
bearsat leasta look-see.

If you havean interest in seeingthe
latest creationsthereare lots of sites
on theInternet.
My favorite crop circle webpage is
http://cropcircleconnector.comwith
links to othersites.

Therearefive countiesin Texas,eachof which is
larger than thestateof RhodeIsland.

Theplant life oftheoceansmakesup 85%of thegreeneryon theplanci.

Each year literally hundredsof new
designs appearin the crop fields of
Great Britain and hundredsmore in
many countriesaroundthe world. The
designs, which always appear
overnight,havegrown moreandmore
complexto thepoint whereit is getting
difficult to acceptthatanyone,short of
a small stealth army, could possibly
havethe availabletime and energy to
do theamountof work required.I say

Early on a coupleof British tipplers,
Dougand Dave,emerged from a pub
to announceto thepressthat they were
in fact theonescreatingthose’circles’
in thecrops.Ultimatelytheybackedoff
a bit and confessedthat they hadn’t
doneall of them. Thatwas enoughfor
theUS press,Doug andDave saidthey
did it andthat was that.
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TheFunnyFarm

Don Wyatt

This month’sselectionsfeaturetwo of my favorite things: kids and cats.As the
fatherof two youngchildrenand theownerof onestill energeticeat, I canreally
appreciatethese.I hopeyou do too!

OUT OFTHE MOUTHS OF BABES

A first gradeteachercollected well-known proverbs.Shegaveeachchild in her
class the first half of a proverband askedthem to comeup with theremainder.
Their insightmay surpriseyou.

Betterto besafethanpuncha fifth grader.
it’s alwaysdarkestbeforeDaylight Savings.
You can leada horseto waterbuthow?
Don’t bite thehandthat looks dirty.
If you lie downwith dogs,you’ll stink in themorning.
Happythebride who getsall thepresents.
Don’t putoff till tomorrowwhatyou put on to go to bed.
Children shouldbeseenand not spankedor grounded.
You get out of somethingwhat you seepictured on thebox.
seepicturedon thebox

And thefavorite: Betterlate thanpregnant.

KIDS SAY THE DARNDEST THINGS

Oneofthe thingsI havelearnedis neversayanythingin front ofyour children
thatyou wouldn‘t wantthemto repeat. Theparentsofthesechildren
apparentlydidn ‘tfollow this rule...

"Mom, is this thebossyou hateor theone you like?"
"I don’t know why you can’tstandGrandma’sfood, I love it."
"Your friend’s not fat Mommy."
"What’s ajack-assUncleLarry? I want to be one too."
"Who’s thatotherpersonthat Daddykeepsblowingkissesto overthe
phone?"
"The guy that mowsthelawn for Mommy is realgood,hecomesover about
threeor four timesa week."
"Officer, my Dad wasn’t speeding.He neverspeedswhenhe’s drunk."

BeginningScience

Fflh andSixth -Graderesponsesto sciencequestionson tests:

Thereare 26 vitamins in all but someof the lettersare yet to be discovered.
Geneticsexplainswhyyou looklike your father,and if you don’t,why you should.
Vacuumsarenothings.Weonly mentionthem to let them know weknow they’re
there.
Thecauseof perfumedisappearingisevaporation.Evaporationgetsblamedfor a
lot of thingspeopleforgetto put thetopon.
Watervaporgetstogetherin a cloud. Whenit getsbig enoughto becalleda drop
it does.
Mushroomsalwaysgrow in dampplaces,which is why they look like umbrellas.
Momentumis somethingyou give a personwhentheygo away.
A monsoonis a Frenchgentleman.
Theword "trousers"is an uncommonnoun becauseit is singularat the top and
plural at thebottom.
To keepmilk from turning sour,keepit in thecow.
Whenplanetsrun aroundand aroundin circles, we say theyare orbiting. When
peopledo it, wesay theyare crazy.
For asphyxiation,apply artificial respirationuntil thepatientis dead.
Thunderis a rich sourceof loudness.
Oneofthemain causesof dustisjanitors.

EINSTEINtS THEORY OF CAT BEHAVIOUR

LAW OFCAT INERTIA - A catat restwill tend to remainat rest,unlessactedupon by
someoutsideforce, suchas theopeningof catfood, or a nearbyscurryingmouse.

LAW OFCAT MOTION - A catwill movein a straight line, unlessthereis a really good
reasonto changedirection.

FIRST LAW OF CAT ENERGYCONSERVATION- Catsknow that energycanneither
becreatednor destroyedand will, therefore,use as little energyas possible.

LAW OFBAG/BOX OCCUPANCY- All bagsandboxes in agiven room mustcontaina
catwithin the earliestpossiblenanosecond.

LAW OFFURNiTUREREPLACEMENT - A cat’sdesireto scratchfurniture is directly
proportionalto the costof the furniture.

LAW OFCAT COMPOSITION- A cat is composedof Matter+ Anti- matter+ It
Doesn’t Matter.

LAW OF CAT OBEDIENCE - As yet undiscovered.

9 January2001M-Ark
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The Skeptic ‘s Corner
UFO’s, Crop Circles,and Extraterrestrial Life

By DukeHeath

Have we been visited by intelligent
life from anotherworld? Do these
beingsroamour skies with impunity?
Do they amusethemselvesby making
intricatedesignsin wheatfields?

To answerthese questionswe must
first ask, "Is thereintelligent life on
other planets?"Any investigationof
the possibility of extraterrestriallife
must begin with the famous Drake
equation. NRxfpxnexflxfixfcxL

It expresses the number N of
intelligent civilizations that exist in
our galaxy as a simplemultiplication
of several factors. R is the rate at
which stars have beenborn in the
Milky Wayper year,f is thefraction
of thesestarsthat havesolarsystems
of planets,neis theaveragenumberof
planetspotentially suitable for life in
the typical solar system, fi is the
fraction of thoseplanetson which life
actually forms, fi is the fraction of
life-bearing planets where an
intelligent speciesevolved, fc is the
fraction of intelligent species that
become capableof interstellar radio
communication before they have
destroyedthemselves,and L is the
averagelifetime of a communicating
civilization in years. This number is
then multiplied by the number of
galaxiesin theuniverse.

TheDrakeequationstatesthat evenif
we assume the smallest possible
fractionsfor eachvariable,thenumber
of intelligentcivilizations in the

universeis staggering.

If we accept that the universe is
teeming with life, is it possible for
thesecreaturesto bring their flying
machinesand farm implementsto our
world?

The main problem, though not the
only problem, I havewith accepting
the conceptthat we are being visited
by beings from other worlds is the
universal speed limit, the speedof
light. According to Einstein’s
Relativity, mass increasesas matter
approacheslight speed.As mattergets
infinitely closerto light speed,its mass
increases infinitely; therefore, the
powerresponsiblefor theacceleration
of such matter must also increase
infinitely.

The speedof light alsocreatesanother
problem that bothersme immensely.
Supposethat wehavea spaceship that
cantravel at light speedandwedecide
to fly to a neighboring solar system
twenty light years away. Assuming
there is an advancedsociety,do you
believethey would be shockedto see
us? Theywould not! Theywould have
knownof our existencefor thepast45
years.Eventhough wehavenot been
travelingthroughspace,our radio and
televisionwaveshavebeen.Theyhave
been traveling at light speedtoward
other worlds since the 1936 Berlin
Olympics, which provided the first
powerful radio wavestransmittedinto

space. The solar systemin question
could havebeenmonitoring us since
1956.Theywould haveknownwewere
herelongbeforewewould haveknown
how to make any transmissions
stealthy. Thereverseis also true. The
radio waves of anothercivilization’s
past would reachus long before any
spaceshipeverwould.Though I believe
it is only a matterof time, wehaveyet
to detect evidence of another
civilization.

Having Einstein on my side should
make me feel comfortable that light
speedis an unbreakablebarrierwhich
will keep far away aliens forever far
away. Think againEinstein.

Scientists,probably anticipating this
article, have recently broken the holy
superluminal barrier in several
experiments. In the most thought
provokingexperiment,a pulseof light
was acceleratedto 300 timesthe speed
of light. The pulse of light actually
exited the experimental container
beforeit enteredit. Theexperimenthas
beenrepeatedandconfirmed at other
institutions. This, of course,soundsa
lot like timetravel.This pulseoflight,
however, had no mass,and therefore
Einstein’sRelativity andphysicsitself,
for themomentat least,arestill in tact.

In the early seventies Erich von
Dilniken’s ChariotsoftheGods,

reignited a childhood fascination of
mine. Chariots puts forth "proof’
ancientastronautsnot only visited our
world, but were also responsiblefor
much of our early technological
advancement. Sadly for me, these
proofs did not hold up to scientific
scrutiny.

The medieval philosopherWilliam of
Ockham’s gift to modern skeptics is
Ockham’srazor. This problem solving
aid states that whenever you have
multiple possibleanswersto a problem,
the simplestsolution is most probably
thecorrectone.Von Danikenholdsthat
prehistoric people did not have the
mentalcapacityto developtheir culture
without the aid of extraterrestrial
beings. Ockham’srazorwould say the
simplest solution to some of the
incredible featsof ancientman is not
extraterrestrial aid, but an IQ on
averageequalto ours. I am not saying
their knowledge level was high, but
their ability to assimilate new
information and learn was very high
indeed.

Crop circles? Anyone who has seen
someofthemoreintricatecirclesknows
there is no way a humanbeing could
ever producesuch detaileddesigns.A
fewmonthsagoI sawaperfectimageof
Mickey Mouse in a wheat field. Walt,
himself, could not havemadea more
accuratereproduction.Oneday it was
not there, the next day it was there.
Certainly it wasbeyondhumanmeans
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TheSkeptic‘s Corner
UFOs,Crop Circles,andExtraterrestrialLife

Continued from page 11

to create in one night. But then I
consider the Golden Gate Bridge,
HooverDam,the SpaceShuttleand,of
course,tatertots and think maybewe
are capableof suchsubterfuge.

About three years ago my youngest
daughterand I decidedto blitz Cross
County with several intriguing
creationsof our own. I wentsofar asto
selecta field, createan otherworldly
design,and gatherthesuppliesneeded
for their creation. Then I realized I
would be destroyinga farmer’scrop.
Had I beenjust a little lessthoughtful
ofothers,Arkansaswould havebecome
the new crop circle center of the
universe.

I havepublishedthreecrop circles in
this newsletter. Two of these were
circles that wereproclaimedas "real"
by theexperts.Thesetwo circles were
so impressive that the Mitsubishi
corporationsoughtout and discovered
those responsiblefor their creation.
The two individuals that had created
these circles on two separatenights
werethenhiredby Mitsubishito create
thethird to promotethe releaseof a
newmodeltheywere about to put out.
This crop circle is at the top of this
article.

The most disturbing question that
haunts me concerningcrop circles is
why? Why do these creaturescome
from light yearsaway only to frolic at
night in our wheat?But thenwho are

we to question the superior
extraterrestrialintellect?

What aboutpresentday sightingsand
abductions?Thevastmajorityofthese
are easily explained by natural
phenomena, delusion and outright
fraud. Thereare,however,legitimate
unexplainedphenomenathat demand
investigation.

I havelistenedto interviewswith many
pilots, police, air traffic controllers,
and radar operators who offer
incredible claims of encounterswith
amazing vehicles that perform feats
whichno manmadeobject couldmake.
I believe thestories of many of these
individuals. Someof theseeventsare
beyond explanation. But does the
inability to explain something
necessarilymean the explanationmust
beof aparanormalnature?I think not,
but neither does it precludesuch an
answer. Three months ago I would
have laughedat the thoughtof a light
impulse traveling300times the speed
of light.

I would love to believewe are being
visitedby fun loving kinky alienswith
a wheat fetish. But I need more
substantialproof thanI haveseen.As
Carl Saganwas so fond of saying,
"Extraordinary claims require
extraordinaryproof."

The Sky this Month

By DukeHeath

I haveseenbeautifulskies before,but wow! If you canlook at thedarksky this
time of yearandnot lose your breath,you areworking far too hard.

High in the west at sunset,Venus is as bright as 1 ever rememberseeingher.
Bright JupiterandSaturn lie just southof overheadcloseto two nakedeyestar
clusters,theHyadesandthePleiades.They are like bright beaconssignalingthe
arrival of brightOrion and CanisMajor high in thesouthernsky.

The Moon will be in closeproximity to Jupiter, Saturn,the Hyades,and the
Pleiadeson the earlyeveningof February2. Though the Moon will not be a
beautifulcrescent,it will still bea sightworth seeing

Mars andtheMoonalmosttouchjustbeforedawnon February15.

Themostbeautifulsightthis monthwill beat duskon February25-27 whenthe
new crescentMoonis in proximity to Venusin thewesternsky.

Februarywill bethelastmonth for two decadesthatSaturnand Jupitercanfit in
thesameview of binoculars.Thegreatgiant is speedingoff to theeastawayfrom
its ringedcompanion.

As Orion rulesthewinter, Scorpiorules thesummer.At dawn, Mars canbe seen
justabovethescorpionspinchers.SeeingScorpioriseearliereachnight confirms
that spring and summerare on their way.

RenewalTime RenewalTime RenewalTime RenewalTime

STOP!
It is timeto renewyour Mensamembership.You mayhave alreadyreceivedyour
notice. You may renew,however, between8:30 a.m. and 5:00p.m. CST, by
calling the following numberandusingyour creditcard.

817-607-0060 Ext 199

I The averagemarried womanin 17" centuryAmericahad13 children 1
M-Ark 12 January 2001 1 M-Ark 13 January2001



A Field Investigator’sView of UFOs
by BruceCrabtree

The koalaofAustraija, isperfectlyadaptedto onespecjfic tree, the
eucalyptus,anddoesn’tneedanythingelse,not evenwater.

Back in the 1997-98 season,fellow
Mensan and Director of Texas
MUFON Mutual UFO NetworkKen
Cherry appointed me Senior Field
Investigatorfor North Texas. I had
qualified myself by undertaking a
rather rigorous course of study
establishedby MTJFON.

PerhapsI should back off for just a
moment, here, to discuss what
MUFON is all about. Basically,
MUFON was establishedas a no-
nonsenseorganizationdedicatedto the
scientific investigation of UFO
phenomena. It hasbeenmy personal
observation that the majority of
MUFON membersremaintrue to this
organizingprinciple. However, there
is also a considerablecorpsof ‘True-
Believers’ within the organization.
Fortunately, both the ‘hard-headed
scientifictypes’ andthe‘intuitive types’
seem to give their counterpartsthe
respecttheyare due.

Enter me - the eternal moderate. I
seemto be able to view things from
both perspectives- don’t ask me why.
However, I was trained as a scientist
andit wasas a scientistthatMUFON
consideredme an asset. To make a
long story short, I undertook the
MUFON Field Investigator’s training
course. If you think the Meisa
entranceexamwastough, you oughtto
have a look at the MIUFON Field
Investigator’squalificationexam!

I wish I could say that I had amasseda
hugeamountof experienceas Senior
Field Investigator, but I eventually
moved to Arkansas and had to leave
TexasMUFONbehind. I do, however,
recall theUFO sightingsover Alliance
Airport, just north of Ft. Worth. It
seemsthat a TV cameramanhadbeen
driving down the Interstate when he
spotted a curious bright cylindrical
object in the sky hovering over
Allianceairport. He grabbedhisvideo
cameraand beganrecordingthe image.
The last time I visited the Texas
MUFON URL, theseimageswerestill
there.

I also investigatedsightings of bright
objects racingbetweenFt. Worth and
Dallas in a matter of seconds. This
wasoveraverybusyairportand hadto
do with velocitiesof 2000+mph-pretty
fastfor a Boeing747! Onething I also
becameawareof was that thereseems
to be a constant influx of sightingsthat
never come to public attention.
Observerscall 911 or the local TV
station and are often ignored.
Fortunately,somepolice and sheriffs
offices do forward sighting reportsto
MUFON - butnotnearlyoftenenough.

What is one to think of this? Are
ordinaryfolks out there,quietly living
their lives, out of their tree? I don’t
think so. Mostoftheobserversof UFO
phenomenaI havequeriedare quite

down-to-earth,no-nonsensefolks who
really aren’t looking for notoriety or
the abuse heaped upon those who
report a sighting. I havearrived at
this conclusion: Something is going
on! But what?

What, indeed. Explanationstend to
revolve around three concepts: 1
UFOsare misunderstoodsightings of
naturhl phenomena.2 UFOs are
sightingsofhigh-tech,super-secretUS
Governmentprojects.3UFOsarethe
craft ofa visitorsfrom anothersolar-
system or b visitors from our own
future.

The truth may lie within all three
concepts.First of all, thegreatbulk of
all reportedsightingstend to turn out
to bemisunderstoodphenom.ena.The
human mind possesses a strong
tendency to respondto perceptions
accordingto conditioning. I, myself,
have felt chills run down my spine
while driving through fog and
observingroadsidereflectorsseeming
to move on their own. This was
becausetherewas no basereference
point due to the fog. I knew this,
rationally, but it was an eerie
experiencenonetheless. Peoplehave
these eerie experiencesall the time.
Often, reference points aren’t so
obvious,and personsare left standing
therewith their hacklesstandingup on
the nape of their neck, Then, the
observerexperiencesthemomentof

truth: Do I report this or keep my
mouth shut? Such reports - most of
them coming from psychologically
stable individuals - probably account
for at least80%of all sightings.

Thesecondconceptno-doubtexplains
a certain amount of the remaining
percentageof sightings. Let’s face it,
Uncle Samhasmore ‘Black’ programs
going on than Carterhas little pills.
Many of them are high-techin nature.
I personallyobservedwhatI concluded
was one of Sam’s little experiments
back in the mid-sixtieswhile a young
Lieutenant on active duty in the
Mojave Desert I was an Armored
Cavalry platoon leader in the First
Armored Division, which was
participating in the war-game
‘Operation Desert Strike’ against the
2nd Armored Div. They were both
attemptingto ‘capture’ LasVegas.

Now,everyoneknowswhatfacility lies
a little northwestof Las Vegas, but
back then no onehad a clue. It had
beena toughday. The Sunhadsetby
the time I hada chanceto lie backon
my cot out on thedesert. As I looked
up at the incrediblyclearstar-studded
sky, suddenly a blazing white object
streaked from the northwestern
horizon, travelling right over my
bivouac site. "Wow," I thought,
"That’s some meteorite!" Well, that
‘meteorite’ turnedan absolutelyperfect
right-angleturn directlyoverhead.
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Whoops!" said 1, "Meteorites don’t
make 90-degreeturns at 3000+ mph
or anyvelocity, for that matter."

The third explanation,part a, is of
coursethemostmysteriousandfanciful
idea. It has become a staple of the
movie industry. Has the Government
cut a dealwith aliensto give themfree-
rein in exchangefor a few high-tech,
but obsolete,crumbsfrom their table?
Therearesomanyhoaxesand releases
of dis-information surrounding this
subjectthat theseriouspersonneedsto
examineeachand every instancewith
a largegrain of salt. BUT, if one sifts
though all the BS, there remains a
solid core of hard evidencethat such
may well be the caseone sighting in
100. This is wherethe intuitive types
cometo the fore andseemto havean
uncanny sense of what is dis
informationand whatmaybethetruth.

As for conceptThree,part b, all I can
say - after delving into Quantum
Mechanics for the past 15 years - is
that it doesn’tappearto beimpossible.
We seem,at long last, to havebroken
the thrall of Newtonian Physics and
haveentereda newscientificworld rife
with previously undreamed of
possibilities. In fact, newideas like

Bell’s Theoremlater demonstratedby
French Physicist Alain Aspect are
giving strongclues that our Universe
may well be hyper-dimensional in
nature. Well, what doesthat do to our
traditional ideasabout lineartime?

So, what may we conclude about
UFOs? 1 The great majority of
sightings can be explainednaturally.
2 Beyond sightings of natural
phenomena,something is definitely
going on which can’t be explainedby
ConceptOne. 3 Almost certainly, 10
- 15 percentof sightingsare generated
by governmental Black programs,
Back-Engineeredor otherwise. 4 A
rare few of thesesightings haveno
explanationotherthanvisitationsfrom
otherplaces,otherdimensions.

I think it’s time that theultra-rationals
amongus stopheapingtheir contempt
upon their fellows who think UFOs
may have a basisin reality, AND for
people who believe that Atlantis is
aboutto rise again to admit that true
UFO sightings are relatively rare and
don’t heraldthe Apocalypse.

Wheredo I dwell in all this? Well, as
both scientist and philoophical
moderate- I just don’t know for sure.
But, then, I’ve accepted‘not knowing’
as anaturalpart of existence.

0
Salmonellatreats melanoma.
New researchsuggeststhat combining
x-ray therapywith an injection of a
bacteriumthat is a common sourceof
food poisoning can slow down the
progressionof the rarest but most
deadly form of skincancer.

ln experimentsin mice,treatmentthat
combined genetically modified
Salmonella bacteria with radiation
sloweddown thegrowth of melanoma
tumors.

The ideaof usingSalmonellato treat
melanomaarosewhen it was noticed
that melanoma cells mimic the
characteristicsof white blood cells
calledmacrophages.Since Salmonella
destroywhite blood cells, thebacteria
might also kill cancer cells. Animal
testing confirmed this hunch, and
humantrials are currentlyunderway.

Pocket warmers treat skin cancer.
Thechemicalpocketwarmersusedby
huntersmayprovide a treatmentfor a
form of skin cancer.Researchersfound
that applyingdirectheatto skin lesions
via a pocketwarmerled to a complete
tumor remission for six of eight
patients. The diseasedid, however,
recur in one of thepatients.

Otherresearchhasalso suggestedthat
high heat can kill canceroustumors,
spurring some interest in adding
"hyperthennia" therapy to standard
treatmentin clinical trials. Journal of the
AmericanAcademyof Dennatoloir2000;43:1070-1075.

Childhood neglect changes the
developing brain. Childhood abuse
and neglect may do more than just
affect the way a person looks at life,
new researchsuggests.Abuse may
resultin permanentphysicalchangesto
the developing brain--changesthat
couldcausepsychologicalproblemsin
adulthood.

The science shows that childhood
maltreatmentmay producechangesin
both brain function and structure.
Thesechangesarepermanentandnot
somethingpeoplecanjustget over.

The researchers also found that
neglectedchildrenweretwiceas likely
as non-abusedchildren to have an
abnormalEEG.AbnormalLEGs were
associated with increased
self-destructive behavior and
aggression.

Another change noted was deficient
developmentof the left side of the
brain in adultsneglected as children
which leads to depression and
problemswithmemory.

The trauma of abuse and neglect
inducesa cascadeof effects,including
changes in hormones and
neurotransrnitters that mediate
development of vulnerable brain
regions. An animal exposedto stress
and neglectearly in life develops a
brain that is wired to experiencefear,
anxietyand stress.Thesameis true of
people.

A Field Investigator’sView of UFOs
by BruceCrabtreecontinued

NewsFromMedicine 0

A neutron star is so smallandhas such a powerfulgravitationalpull
that it can spin on its axis in a thirtieth of a secondwithout tearing
itselfapart.
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NewsFromMedicine

Continued

Cellular factories deliver drugs
continuously. ln two sets of
experiments in rats and mice,
researchershaveinjectedcellulardrug
"factories" that continually deliver
proteins directly into tumors,
sometimes shrinking them
dramatically.

The new research centers on a
naturally occurring protein called
endostatin,which cuts off a tumor’s
blood supply by interrupting the
growth of new vessels. But one
problem with endostatin is that the
proteinsdo not last long in thebody.

Researchersengineeredkidneycells to
produceendostatinthen encapsulated
them in a seaweed-derivedpolymer.
The mixture solidifies into "beads"
thatprotectsthecells from theimmune
systemwhile still allowing themto live
andproduceendostatin.Onceinjected,
these factories continually secrete
endostatin.

Ritalin abuseoccurs on campus A
new survey of studentssuggeststhat
recreational use of the Ritalin is
happening on campusesacross the
country.

More than 16% of students that
respondedto a surveyacknowledged
having used the drug recreationally.
Nearly 13% reportedsnortingRitalin.
Less than 2% reported having a
prescriptionfor thedrug.

GM killer mouse virus sparks
bioweaponfears.Australianscientists
have inadvertently created a killer
mouse virus using technology that
could beappliedto biological warfare..

The genetically modified virus is
harmlessto humansat this time. The
new deadly virus was made by
inserting a gene that produces a
molecule called interleukin into a
mouse virus similar to smallpox,
sparking fears that a lethal human
virus could also be engineered.All
mice afflicted with thenew virus died
within nine days. Scientists say it
would not be difficult to create a
bioweaponfor useagainsthumansby
using the same procedurewith the
smallpoxvirus.

Hundreds die of cancer after US
bombings.About 400 BosnianSerbs
from an area bombardedby NATO
with depleteduraniumshells in 1994
laterdied of variousforms of cancer.

The deaths, which totaled 10% of
community were linked to the
radioactive weapons. Some of the
victims had worn flak jackets made
from shells with depleted uranium.
Increasedrates of cancerhave been
reported among Italian, Belgian,
French,Dutch,SpanishandPortuguese
soldiers who serveda peacekeepersin
Bosniaand Kosovo. U.S. tanks and
other vehicles are covered with
depleteduraniumused for armor.
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